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Wc have the fine-i-t .3
lino of

to
E WASH

DRESS
GOODS

2in tho city tint m o
are selling very
cheap. Come in and

t tiy Tnf New Dnsi Kov. to
isOar Black Dress

department is com-
plete in

t Yol!cs, Panama, Chiffon,

Icrento, Sicillion j is

and many other a
fabrics that will
make tine skirts to
go with dainty waist
or in full suits. 4

Be sure and look at

E Our Line of Shoes 3

before buying. If
you have- never
worn a White House
Shoe, try them and
know what it is to
have your feet com
fortable.

Buster Brown Shoes
for the Boy and Girls

American Beauty
Corsets will make
American Beauties
of all the ladies that
wear these corsets.

S. L AMES,
BAZAAB.

PHOSE HO. 116.
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LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

Items Gleaned From This Locality

and Sorted Out in Sizes.

DeWitt CliasUin, of Butler
was down yesterday, on busi
ness.

Will Myerley and Buford
Rhea were visitors in Kansas
City Sunday.

The German Lutheran Church
is undergoing Mime needed im

provements now.

The Salvation Army has been
entertaining the crowds on the
at recta the past few evenings.

Misses Zetta alters, Lrma
Ilansman and Allene Beasley
were visitors at Nevada Tuesday
afternoon.

Out of respect for our readers
we will say nothing about the
heat but we're thinking mighty
strong, all right.

We have about SO piano and or-

gan boxes for sale. Piano boxes
$2.00 each. Wheeler Music
Store. tf

Mrs. Herbert Insley.of Joplin,
Mo., is here on a bit to her pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dela-mate- r

and other relatives.

The Sweetest Girl in Dixie is
cow organur.ing in this city and
will start out in about two weeks
or mo lu.w. K'k'h Hill has become
quite a theatrical center.

The Rich Hill Band will play
today at l'anatna for the Hay
wood fanatics and give the regu-

lar concert in Central l'ark to-

morrow evening if they live

over the other event.

Warren Thornton, of Kanms
City, has been here three, weeks,
visiting W. W. Harris and family.

Ha Is recuperating from acute
rheumatism and departed for
his homo Tuesday noon.

We will the our readers a
4

chance to read the St. Louis Re-

public, daily rural route edition,
and the Tiubi'NK ouo year for
12.30. It is perhaps thw bet of
for we have made in this line.

Belcher's Comedians arrhed
from Nevada Sunday noon to
spend a abort summer here
They will hao two one night
atandf for nest Mion, one of
which Is "Under Two Flags,"
tailing Mr. and Mrs. Wright.

They expect to rest here about a

jncnth.

Honey to Iaa.
I have A few thousand dollar!

loan on easy terms on ocd

farm property,
II. P. Robinson.

Mrs. Elmer Brown and two
sons arrived Wednesday morn- -

ing from Springfield, III., to visit
relatives In this city and in the
Spraguo vicinity. They have not
conquered the desire to get Viack

old Missouri to live and Elmer
about as homesick as the rest.
The drill which has been in

service north of the electric light
plant has been moved. The water

not "of BuCicient quantity to
ply the needs of the city, so it is
necessary to drill another well
near the same place.

Geo. G. Cook departed lor
Kansas ' City Monday night,
where he has purchased an auto.
Frank Kiltz went with bim to
run the "critter" back. This
will be five machines in town.

W. W. Harris and II. V. Geiger
are spending their summer vaca-

tion at Keokuk, Iowa. They
went by way of St. Louis and
picked up Spencer Harris who
accompanied them.

I will buy cream at my Pro
duce House on North Cth street
for the Iola Creamery Co. will
receive cream Tuesdays and Fri-

days. A square deal guaranteed.
J. S. Nichols.
Ed Snow and father-i- n law,

Postmaster King, of Metz, left
for Colorado Monday noon, to
spend a vacation and visit Mrs.
Snow, who is there for her
health.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Winchell,
who have been visiting E. A.

Royce and family, of Crocker,
Mo., have arrived home. They
had a delightful trip.

We wish to call the public's at-

tention to the fact that the Tri-

bune can turn out job printing,
neat and cheap. Call and see
our samples.

John Griggs and brother, Kid,
sons of Mr.and Mrs. J. C. Griggs
the north part of town, were pas-

sengers for Kansas City Tuesday
noon.

Mrs. Douglas and son, of Gir- -

ard. Kans., are here visiting
Robt. Matteson and family of
tho Merchants' Hotel.

We will give you the Tribune
and tho New Idea magazine one
year for $1.00.

Dr. Slater's dental office wil
be closed hereafter on Monday
and Tuesday.

If you receive a copy of this
mner. take the hint and sub
scribe.

John Ktreich was an arrival
from the south yesterday noon
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NEW- -

Soda Fountain

the rery test
kind made,

I IM. Hygienic.

It makes purer

I SODA WATER
$

that is colder

and tastes
a better.

s
o

I Opera Drug Co.

I D.B,K;:k(j,Pies. R:chHi:i,L's.

, Ti l I I HONK Si.
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Charles A. Lane, ouo ut the
substantial young funnels of
Prairie township, ivt-- fr its
good citizens and splendid farm,
has born elected one of th direc-

tors of the Commercial State
Bank of this city. No b'"er

could have bei-- nmde.
This addition to the directors nf
this institution will streiititht n it
with the people and u Ul to its
popularity and business inter-
ests. Charles A. Lane is a
mighty good man and everybody
knows it. The Turcne is glad
to note the fact of his connection
with the Commercial State Bank

Jas. Woodson brought a freak
duck egg to this office yesterday
which is sure the limit. It was
an ordinary sized egg with a
smaller one inside as perfect as
the other. The shell was hard
and the yolk and white of the egg
was the same as in all eggs,
The size was about the same as a
plum. The duck belonged to S.
Yoakum and will be given double
value if this is kept up. The egg
is at this orace if this office if
this article doesnt seem plausi-

ble.

The Butler Times gives an ac-

count of Miss Eula Weeks,
formerly of this city, and of But-

ler, being appointed as reader in
mathamatics at the State Univer
sity, where 6he has attended the
past two years. It is needless to
say that Miss Eula is a star at
Columbia and we will likely hear
of her again.

So often we hear of editors
getting shot nowadays that it
causes us to wonder if the world
is really getting better. At any
rate, the editors usually speak
their mind and many times stop
bad movements which the pulpit
could not reach. So think a long
thought before taking a shot.

Judge Allen Wright and son in
law, Thos. Jenkins, and wife de
parted for some points in
Oklahoma Tuesday afternoon.
via the Frisco on an extended
visit. They will be gone about
a week.

A. C. Bradley writes from Al- -

toona, Kas., and reports everyone
from here well and prosperous
Several former Rich Hill people
are located aiound there. Tun
Tiukl ne keeps them company.

William Ueylman, Jr., of Iola,
Kans., who has been here the
past few days visiting Almon
McCarty, departed for his home
yesterday noon.

Mrs. U. O. Deputy and two
children, of Corona. Cal., are
visiting U. S. G. Prowell, of the
west end of towi,. They expect
to locate here.

Lx-- Allen and wife, of Tulsa,
I. T., who have been here the
past week visiting relatives, de-

parted for their home yesterday
noon.

Arch Falor, who has been in
the army and located at Omaha,
Neb., arrived yesterday noon, on
a viit to relatives and friends.

Misses Maine McMality and
Agnes McCoy, of St. Louis, are
here visiting Mis Julia Connelly
and other friends.

A fine concrete crossing has
been put down on Pine Street
and Fifth. Let the good work
go on'.

Mrs. Claud Rogers and little
daughter, were in town Tuesday
from the Fairvlew neighborhood.

Misses Retta Forrcr and Ag-

nes Watson, of tho Review force,
are on the sick list now.

Miss Maude Frankentleld was
an arrival from Kansas City yes-

terday noon.

Mrs. T. L. Fleming was a pas- -

Si scnger for Nevada yesterday
i noon.g

Otha Anderson departed for
Wurrenshurg, Mo., Monday
noon.

Mrs. Jerome Cady was spas.
r for Butler Jcsterday

noon.

W. K. Rovce wm aa rri&l
f rvm tho north Tuciy r:':

Board of Tra'ie J.Ieeticjt.
The B.rd of Try leh 1 an in

teresting mating t the o'Jicf of
Secretary J!.n I). Moore l.tJ-- t

Monday evening, C. R. Walters
presiding.

The minutes of last meeting
were read and approved.

Tho report of (.olicitteg com-

mittee showed $l nubscribed
toward the which is being
raised. The work was co:.'j
mended and ordered resumed,

The election of oCicers was as

follows:
C. R. Walters, Pi es.
Forest Caldwell, V. Pres.
John D. Moore, Sec'y.
E. R. Williamson, Treas.
W. W. Ferguson, Aug. Elgert

and W. C. Stonebraker, Execu-

tive Committee.
An advertising agent was to be

elected at the next meeting
night, which will be on Mondays
hereafter.

The board has aroused much
interest and will soon be doinsr
something in the way of enter-
prise.

School Board Meeting.

t

t

The School Board met in reg- - j f
ular session at Secretary Carljf
Stonebraker's office Monday j

night, all members being pres-
ent.

The regular routine of busi-

ness was transacted and school
will begin on September &th,

thereby giving the pupils a
chance to celebrate Labor Day.

Under the head cf new busi
ness, three substitutes were ap-- j

pointed. They were Misses j

Isabel Ashley, Kate Putnam and j

Mary Fry. The place of janitor)
for the south school was vacated
and D. Shankland was appointed
to till the place.

The text books adopted by the
county commission were also
adopted by the city schools.
Only 6 changes w ill be made ia
the books and only 2 of these
will affect the high school.

Hie board feel as if everything
is ia good shape for a fine term
of school this coming year and
everything is now in readiness.

Different !?ow.

Last summer an Atchison man
according to the Atchison Globe,
had a horse and buggy and a
sweetheart, and every evening he
took his horse and bugy and
sweetheart and went driving.
This summer he is married to
his sweetheart, and every even-

ing she takes the horse and bug-

gy and one of her friends and
goes driving, while he sits on the
porch. This might be a wi.r J t f

warning to Seymour Williamson.

Dr. Lancaster, of Nevada, was
in town the hrst part oi tue
week.
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August Slaughter Sale
Of all summer gooit, small loit, cil
and tzii, tecoroulated tb J-- !y

Clearance. Every department ia the l.g
Store has contributed I' share cf fcar-gai- ns

to this treat

nid-Summ- cr Slaughter Sale.
i;nmf! of few f th Many Iirslfr.

p,.,;4 It. I, .11,,

iZ.VJ Ladies rJ'ViCL col-ore- d

cmbreL'is, 2.50

Ladies IS in. col-
ored nmbrfciiis, 2X3

$2.00 Ladies' iG-inc- h

black un.breiias. I.E3

$1.10 Ladies 2C-- ii ,ch
black ubre'Las, I.C3

I He Always Do VI
t
It

AlAiiAlllilAllliAlllliltilHiiiiAlllllittHllimiU

ret of aea
Farm of 220 acres, 110

acres meadow, U) acres tim-

ber, acres plowed. Good
house and barn and family
orchard, good water,

S25 per acre.

140 A fine stock farm.
2 large bams, windmill, tank
and other good improve-
ments,

S25 per acre.

Large i room house, one
lot, good cast side location,

$275.

Nice home in northwest
part c f city,

iS350.

Tarmscf r:0 acres aad up
at right prices.

J. D. MOORE,
RICH HILL, 310.

CORRESPONDENCE.

kii: t H
jsr i M;tivr.

Two tlirv-!-- r rr- - lu imr
la.t o. U Trloia Pr.' h-- J Mr.

Curil N!:titw In,', ff vat of Avlrl-lU- i.

It viiti;; ut LU Atlt.t JctiU'.c

Mr r.. M. N i. t h i '.;4;!.t sUt.u l
i.f ia.! trl t U luij rot'lr.i r.io at
tlila riUus

T! Smivlfty !frt irv C;m f.r
jtUf curti. l".il It t;i.tWM riitUcr

Mr. l'-- Kial nti! t1:i"!iter, I- -

rvi mt-- N Si. tfi!tvl Tltnr.! y and
j k riUy t J. ti. liirrvH. ivr Fo- -

t.r.
S, sl fro. ri . t?n

t'irf U..tt itnJ.iy. nf
a tlu: j.ntifiitiy until tt ct iUmt

to u.
Mr. Itt' mi RV,Ti-- i :1 ba.

ij.-- i Hcr-- Mr. H.ili ... Is la ; lH.-ii-- r

Br.." Cav. V l u. V,tf .!', 1 r t kru'
t'i. nvrrtt IxC m.r vrrsl

J. A. li .rrs. i .! inV Hei.t?a
t,t VV.u.l Tu.t., t'

touit. Mr. it. i i u utk?.i l,i-r- t

t'rt.
j Ttn-ti'..- - n.

ili.' ii i I rut tl" cr'il
1 l.nU-- i.i.i .1 ,

mi; ( r u l i llj ttt ti;-.- u il
J ', i, t ilelra. lit H4 v'lif t
lin.i t ;i I u ut if U-- l nut C"v'
u,i.h.',lt fit ..T. H c:ui tcr ta..
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Lookcl at ow '.fr-n- ? aJ7r ly Tt
the eC'tor rh? Tusr.' r. w yr.-t- r ;

Irs to tb- - oSiyt wtj --i th? -- I

n ftr, taa t ct our p - tu-- .- ts.- -

Mr- - Vausrha. from t&nr Fnct-for- t.

Ky.. ai'l t:-- v.";;;,r;r.
ofnictoo. Ma., t vViiisr rviareji
noJ friend la tbis vldaity u4 t'tm-tt-- r.

Mr. Vaubalth mother of
F. II. Crockett, who trss at oae
tlirw a leadiujr attoroy of Itlj HiX

MISSION UltAXCU
1!T COt'NTJtT f'.l'.

Jte Arn.t tpnt Saa Jay with
Jace Schockejr.

Ur. Heary SiocWlctff U ta llartoa
Co , i utttr j; cp Lay.

Mm Oeo. il&rtiusa wji ia tora
SatarvJay to the dtxtor.

Lanny Hsrtm.no w. LiuIIr
Iuriitrr from Mr. J,r.e mwU
MouJiT.

Men. Ailvrt irr;ja anl Vy
Tfrrjr w?r hauling j;rala to Itt-:-

Hill Moaday.
MSm Mab!i an I N'i-- e I.ory

wcr tral'.Bg with ILU-J-j H:tt iut-cka- nt

tAtariaj.
w.i:.h;;ih! Mou.hr " Pitt-- '

bur. Kan . to visit hi i!fi'j5.tcr;
Mr Jal;i- - Wliitc.

Mr. ami Mr. VU1 BiV-- r tut
Lul 1 iv ATtrno4a wltb Mr. l!..tr
iu.th-r- . Mrs. Wli-ingv- r.

Mr. Aidy Krro. of I'!u-Vvt- ,

I. T.. u vUU'.Df rUthr a i l
la tiii Uii

iulte a urvrt SwturJay Vfi.U;,
t.y ta f br-- r cou!u who ca:uis
fryr.i Vnrrvul'ur.

Mm. ft;a. Kfativ!y nut ukr,
M'.m Mhu ! U;v. W!t T!iurJ.y fv-- r

t'ai'!!i:.-vr-, CrJ.vr Co.. to Mr.
KnriM.tT' taOH-r- , wboU
V.l

County OtrU'Ul.
lVlrvn-ntaU- x !. M. t ; rLtl

Ilrvult Ju U' C. A. IVntun.
t'rvt'nte JoitJ, A.
.: rift C F. 1VmI.
nr ult CW rk 1. T. Lti.trwj.
Cuucty tVrW C. V,.

t'uvorvSer I. M. Smith.
Tr".i.urvr W. U. IVil.rr. Atty. W. It. lwtoj.
X li.Kl Com. A. L. Ixv,
Purveyor V - Porrou.
A lm1.ttmtiir Jn. Hyvi.
trvuer O. F. I'uu'iW.

j

I'rvialu4 Ju-1.- J. F.
i A iUte " A. 1. Vr .!,..

I

To Dc'.inque-t- i.

If vu tre ii net M t!.s Tki.
j

S

'tvxt fUt cU I vi . A

ir ... 1,,. i ,.....! ....
cul frtit nd we r.iu-- t miUt o;i a
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